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'ADVERTISEMENTS. 

FIN DEN'S ROYAL GALLERY OF BRITISH ART. 
p.,..nT v. just published, contains-

A PEASANT'S FAMILY TAKEN PRISONERS BY DANDIIT!. 

SIR ROGER DE COVERLEY AND THE GIPSIES 

Painted by C. L. EASTJ,AKE, R.A. 
C. R. LcSLIE, R..A. 
J. CONSTABLE, R.A. 

LANDSCAPE-VIEW NEAR DEDHAM • 
Engraved in the finest line manner, and delivered in a handsome Portfolio, price-Prints, 11. :;s.; India Proofs, 2/. 2s.; before 

Letters, 3/. 3s. 

London: Published by the P1tor1uETORS, at 18 and 19, Southampton.place, Euston.square; sold by F. G. Moon, 20, Threadneedte. 

street, and Ackermann & Co., Strand. 

SAUNDERS ON THE TEETH. \ CARPET and FLOOR-CLOTH MANU-

A
DVICE on the OARE of the TEETH, by j FACTURERS.-To parties Furnishln_~. lfyou wish for car. 

Euw1N" SAuNn1ms, M.R.C.S., Lecturer on the Anatomy and pet'i, &c; of th~ be!: quah_tr aotl neweotde51gns, call at ELEMENT 
Diseases of the Teeth at St. Thomas's Hospital, Surgeon-Dentist I a nd KNIGHTS, - 131 High llol~orn, two doors from the George 
to the London Jn::ititution for Diseases of the Teeth, Author of a nd Blue Boar Inn, where you will fl.ad the very best articles, at 
" The Teeth a Test of Age," &c. Now ready, price 3s. 6d. Thir- wholesale prices. 
teen th 'l'housand.-Ward & Co., Paternoster Row; and to be had _c __ O_R_N_T_S ___ D_I_C_I_T_E_n_·s--o-p--,_-,-----
of the Author, 16, Argyll Street, Oxford Street. 1 . - "- IA IE CO RN 

PLASTER, for the removal o.f Corn~, Unmans, anct all hard 
f\C!,hf !--Ub~tances on the Feet. It is adnnttcd by the thou'-ands 
who have tried it, and the mo~t sceptical, to be t.hc only remedJ 
ever o_trc:ctl to Public notice; it act-, both as an opiate and solvent, 
by rel1cv111g the most excruciating pain, and gradually di .. sohing 
the callows or_horny SU:b:;,tancc. Prepared onl}' and Sold by w,1. 
~1CKKll, Chemist, 235, Strand, ne,i;t door to Temple Bar, London , 
1n bo:\e:i 1.t. l~d. each. Sold al~o by sauger, IJO, Oxford-~trcet, 
and Johnston, 6!.:i, Corohill, and the principal Chemists in uvcry 
Town in U1e t;ountrr. 

1"'1-IREE HUNDRED ENG RA VI ras of 
APPARATUS illustrative of Chemistry, Pneumatics, Frie. 

tional and Voltaic Electricity, Electro.i\lagnetism, Optics, &c. &c., 
embracing many new and valuable instruments of research and 
amusement, are now publishing by E. PALMER, 103, Newgate. 
street, London, in his new.priced Catalogue for JS.so, will be ready 
in a day or two, price ls. 6d., and may be had of all llooksellers. 

E LECTROTYPE; or the Art of procuring in 
the most i-imple manner, by Galvanic action, perfect Fae. 

similes of Engraved Copper Plates, e\·en of the most elaborate 
workmanship. Also correct copies of all kinds of Medals, 1letallic 
Ornaments, &e. Specimens ot which may be seen, and tl1e Appa. 
ratus had of E . Palmer, Philosophical Instrument Maker, 103, 
Newgatc Street, London, vrice ss ., iS. 6d., 10s. 6d. and upwards. 

R OY AL FA VOURITE.-PRINCE AL-
nERT's BOUQUET, n delightful and choice perfume for 

the handkerchief, prepared exclusively for the Prince, b)' JOHN 
GOSNELL and CO., only successors to Price and Gosnell, Per. 
fumers (by appointment) to her Majesty, 160, Regent-street, and 
12, Three King.court, Lombard-street, proprietors of the Soap 
Tablets without angles. 

T ARLING'S 1\IETALLIC INK is of im-
portance to all persons using Steel Pens, as it ftows f1eely, 

never omit.-; writing, and is of a black colour . Sold by most !Sta. 
tioners in Town and Co1rntry. Manufactured by H.J. Tarltng, 
28, !:>t. John-street, Clerkenwell. 

T O ANGLERS.-Bcst Fly Rods with two 
tops, &c., 20s.: ..i.joint Walking-stick Rods, tro1:1 <1s. · 4-joint 

plain Hickory Rods, from 7s. i 5.jointgeneral Rods, with fdur top'
&_c., 2~s. 30 yds. London Taper Fly Lines, 4s. Gd. Best Flies 01; 
L1menc_k b~nt hooks, 2s. per dozen. Catalogues of prices (gratis), 
on apphcat10n at the GOLDEN PE~Cll, 52, Strand. J. CHEEK, 
Propnetor. Country dealers supplied. 

F URS.-SELLING OFF, the whole of the 
large and valuable STOCK of BOURNE and SON 211 Re 

gent.street, ~n consequence of the premises being dispos~d of.' Th~ 
sto~k COJ?pnses all the ln_te::ot novelties in every description of fur, 
which will be sold_at an immense sacrifice, as the whole mtu,t be 
cleared off m1mediat~ly, an opportunity seldom to be met with. 
Old Furs altered, repaired, or allowed for in oxchange, and cleaned 
at the followmg prices :-Muffs and Boas, 2s . ; Cape5 and Shawls 
as. 6d.-N.B. Observe, No. 244, Regent.street. ' 

THE WRECK OF THE ROYAL GEORGE. J IND_ERWICK begs most respectfully to 
• acquamt the nol;11hty, gentry, and public in general, that 

he has purchased the timber •recovered from the wreck of the 
ab~,·e ill.fated ship, whir.~ he has had manufactured into various 
arti~les-as Snuff '>oxes, 0gar.cases, Travelling-chests ·,vnaia lib. 
of cigars, brass.t,ound with patent locks; ·walking-sticks; Ink
stands, made after the model of the capstan . Watch.stands 
Paper-knives, Table and Pen-knives, &c . &c. ' ' 

J. I. begs also _to apprise those who may favour him with their 
orders, tha~ he w1ll ms.nufacturc any article to their taste, Qr suµ
~ly them.with wood f<;>r the same, on moderate terms, anu acer
tificate g1 \'CD. tiS, Pnnces.strcet, Leicester.square. 

NASCITUR FLAMMANS ET MORITUR FLAMMANS. 
By the King's Royal Letters Patent. 

JONES'S PROMETI-IEANS.-The advan-
. tages tht? Prometheans possess over all other instantaneous 

hghts .are their e_xtref!le sir:nplicity and durability, as neither time 
nor climate can 1mµa1r their original quality . the>· are compcsed 
of a small glass bulb hermetically sealed 'coutaining about a 
quarter of a drop of sulphuric acid, encomp~sed by a composition 
of the chlor~te of potash, enclosed iu wax papers or wax tapers. 
the latter will burn sufficiently long to admit of sealing' two O' 
thr~e letters .. The Prometheans being pleasant to use, and ncve~ 
failing of the~r purpo&e, they are rendered nearly as cheap as the 

~ii;h~~a;~~~et~;y, ;~1~str~~d~r a11 respectable chemists &c. , or 

CHINA, GLA S, ::ind EARTIIEXW~\.RE, 
.. fro,i, the richest style, to plain, ch rap Kitchen Ware3. The 

Ongrnal ROCKINGHA~1 TEA-POTS and C.:.\0OGAXS, as manu. 
factured 65 years, by i\1essrs. BR,\MELD only. 

TIie Griffin, :.!J:.?, Piccadilly, late Weck$'S. 

VALUABLE NEW FAMILY MEDICINES. 

DR. P ERRENGTON'S TONIC _\.PEH.IENT 
LIQUEUR, a remedy for Indige!::.tion, Functional Ui~order 

of the Stomach, Acidity, Pain in the Stomach or Bowl'!", and Fla
tulence. It is a mo:;,t efficacious Tonic for general debility. SolJ 
at 2S. gd.; 4S. 6d . ; and l IS. 

"A torm of prescription that mi~ht well be brOUJ:"ht into more 
general use."-Dr. Holland, Phy1i;ician-Eztruurdin11ry to /,tr Jla
jesty. 

"A mo~t excellc.nt cordial apcrieot. 11-Dr. Sig,ur,nd, .11.D., Pro
ft:s1rnr to the Royal .lledic-o.Botanicul ocidy, and tu ."iyduiham 
College, London. 

11 A s1>cedy cure for pain after catin~. restless ni~htii., &c., and 
running of clear water from the ~tomach."- lV. D. Robart,;,,n, E 4q. 

Dr. PERRENGTON'S ANTI APOPLECTIC or IIEAO PILLS o. 
remedy for determination of blood to the head, gidd1m::.~, liC~
ache, tendency to apoplexy, &c. Sold at 1§. lid; :.!s. Od : and 11.. 

u Siucc taking these pilb I am quite a different u.an."-( Vide 
Letter frnm John C11/croft, Es'}.j 

Dr. PERRE1'GTO1''S FAMILY PURGATI\'E PILL, a brisk, 
active medicine, opening the bowels as speedily and completely as 
a calomcl pill and black draught, and of ine:::.tunablc .,crvict in !-.Ur
fctt.'-, bilious sick head-aches, sore throat, ,·ioleotcold"', ob!:ltruction 
of the bowel!!:, and all inflammatory disorders, which tht.•y oltcn cut 
sho~ preventing long illnesses. They contain no cal(lnu:1, and 
rcqwre no confinement. Sold at Is. 1 ¼d,; 2~. gd.; and I ls. 

pr_ !>ERRENGTON'S AUXJLlARY _APERlEl\1' PILL, a Yery 
mild p11l 1c,r persons who suffer from b1housnc.. ... ::-. and habitual con
finement of the bowel~, which it rcstorc3 to their healthy actioo, 
and docs not render them constipated aJten\-ard~. ~old at 1~. l~d.; 
2S. 9d,; and l lS. 

Dr. PERRENGTON'S FE)fALE PlLLS, for maladies incidental 
to the female. Sold at ls. 1 ~d. i 2s. gd.; and l ls. 

Dr. PERR,:NGTON'S POPULAR TREATISE ON THE STO
MACH, a Treatise on Indigestion, ar.d Invalid3' Guide to Health. 
Price 6d. Presented to Purcha~cn~ cf th~ Tonic .\pcrit•nt Liqueur. 

Sold at 6, Bruton.~trcct, and H, Gerrard 3trcct, London. 

BATH CI-IAIRS.-Important to Invalids.-
A 19:rgc assortment of Bath and Brighton " ·heel Chai.rs, for 

Sal~ OF 1-hrc, some with Patent reclining backs for Spinal com
pl.:unts, enabling an invalid to lie at full length. at G. MINTER'S 
ss_, _Gerrar~-strect, Soho; also Minter's Patent Self-acting Re: 
cl1n1ng Chairs for the sick chamber, or the induJgeot; and Minter's 
~atent improved ~ising Couch or Bed, which, for variety of posi. 
tlons and the case 1t affords, ought to be inspected by every invalid 
in the kingdom, at 33, Gerrard.street, Soho. 



J\IASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK. 

:\l.\.STER II T~IPHREY'S YISITOlL 

IIEX I am in n, thoughtful mood, I ,)ftcn succeed in 
di,erting the current of somo mournful reflection:.;, by 
conjuring up a, number of fanciful associations with tho 
objects that surround me, and dwelling upon tho scenes 

aml characters they suggest. 
1 have been led by this haliit to a~Hign to every room 

in my house and every oltl staring portrait on its w:1Jls, 

a separate interest of its own. Thus, I am persuatled that n, i-talely <lame. 
tcrrililo to behold in her rigid modesty, who hangs abo,·c tho chimney-piece of 
rny bed-room, is the former lady of tho mansion. In tho court-yard below, i::; 
a stone face of surpassing ugliness, which I have somehow-in a, kind of 
jealousy, I am afraid-a~,;ociated with her husban<l. Above my study, is a, 

little room with ivy peeping through the 1:ttticl', from which I bring their 
daughter, a, lovely girl of eighteen or nineteen years of ago and dutiful in all 
re,-pects save one, that one being her devoted atbchment to a young gentle
man on the stairs, whoso grandmother ( clcgraclctl to a, disused laundry in 
the garden) piques herself upon an old family qua,rrcl and is the implacable 
enemy of their love. \ Vith such materials as those, I work out many a little 
drama, whose chief merit is, that I can bring it to a happy end at will ; I 

5. F 
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hrwe so many of them on hand, that if on my return home one of these 
evenings I were to find some bluff old wight of two centuries ago comfortably 
seated in my easy chair, and a love-lorn damsel vainly appealing to his obdu
rate heart and leaning her white arm upon my clock itself, I verily believe I 
should only express my surprise that they had kept me waiting so long, and 
never honoured me with a call before. 

I was, in such a mood as this, sitting in my garden yesterday morning 
under the shade of a favourite tree, revelling in all the bloom and brightness 
about me, and feeling every sense of hope and enjoyment quickened by this 
most beautiful season of Spring, when my meditations were interrupted by 
the unexpected appearance of my barber at the end of the walk, who I 
immediately saw was coming towards me with a hasty step that betokened 
something remarkable. 

My barber is at all times a very brisk, bustling, actirn little man-for he is, 
as it were, chubby all over, wi thout being stout or unwieldy-but yesterday his 
alacrity was so Yery uncommon that it quite took me by surpri e. Nor could I 
fail to observe when he came up to me, that his grey eye were twinkling in a 
most extraordinary mmmer, that his little red nose was in an unusual glow, that 
every line in his round bright face wrts twisted and cun-ed into an exprcs ion 
of pleased surprise, and that his whole countenance was radiant with glee. I 
was still more surprised to sec my housckcrper, who usually prescncs a very 
staid air and stands somewhat upon her digni ty, peeping round the hedge ni 
the bottom of the walk, ancl rxchanging nods and smiles with the barber who 
twice or thrice looked over his shoulder for that purpose. I could conceirn 
no announcement to which these appearance could be tho prelude, unlcf's it 
were that they had married each other that morning. 

I was, consequently, a li ttle disappointed when it only came out that there 
was a gentleman in the house who wished to speak with me. 

"And who is it ?'' said I. 
The barber with his face screwed up still tighter than before, replied that 

the gentleman would not send his name, but wished to sec me. I pondered 
for a moment, wondering who this Yisitor might be, and I remarked that he 
embraced tho oppor tunity of exchanging another nod with the housekeeper 
who still lingered in the distance. 

" \V ell ! " said I, " bid the gentleman come here." 
This seemed to be the consummation of tho barber's hopes, for ho turned 

sharp round, and actually ran away. 
Now, my sight is not Yery good at a di stance, and therefore when the 

gentleman first appeared in tho walk, I was not quite clear whether ho was a 
stranger to me or otherwise. Ile was an elderly gentleman, but came tripping 
along in tho pleasantest manner conceivable, avoiding the garden-roller and 
fo e borders of the beds with inimit:tblo dexterity, picking his way among the 
flower-pots, and smiling with unspeakable good-humour. Before he was half 
way up the walk he began to salute me ; then I thought I know him; but 
when ho came towards me with his hat in his hand, the sun shining on his 
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bald head, his bland face, his bright spectacles, his fawn-coloured tights and 

his black gaiters-then, my heart warmed towards him and I felt quite certain 

that it was l\Ir. Pickwick. 
" My dear sir "-said that gentleman as I rose to receive him, "pray be 

seated. Pray sit down. Now, do not stand on my account. I must insist 

upon it, really." ·with these words l\Ir. Pickwick gently pressed me down 

into my seat, and taking my hand in his, shook it again and again with a 

warmth of manner perfectly irresistible. I endeavoured to express in my 

welcome, something of that heartiness and pleasure which the sight of him 

awakened and made him sit clown beside me. All this time he kept alter

nately releasing my hand, and grasping it again, and surveying me through 

his spectacles with such a beaming countenance as I never behold. 

" You knew me directly!" said Mr. Pickwick. " .. What a pleasure it is 

to think that you knew me directly!" 

I remarked that I had read his adventures very often, and that his features 

were quite familiar to me from the publishtid portraits. As I thought it a 

good opportunity of adverting to the circumstance, I condoled with him upon 

the various libels on his character which had found their way into print. Mr. 

Pickwick shook his head and for a moment looked very indignant, but smiling 

again directly, added that no doubt I was acquainted with Cervantes' intro

duction to the second part of Don Quixote, and that it fully expressed his 

sentiments on the subject. 
" But now" said Mr. Pickwick," don't you wonder how I found you out?" 

" I will never wonder, and with your good leave, never know," said I, 

smiling in my turn. "It is enough for me that you give me this gratification. 

I have not the least desire that you should tell me by what means I have 

obtained it." 
" You are very kind," returned Mr. Pickwick, shaking me by the hand again, 

" you are so exactly what I expected ! But for what particular purpose do 

you think I have sought you out my dear sir? Now, what do you think I have 

come for?" 
Mr. Pickwick put this question as though he were persuaded that it was 

morally impossible that I could by any means divine the deep purpose of his 

visit, and that it must be hidden from all human ken. Therefore, although I 

was rejoiced to think that I anticipated his drift, I feigned to be quite igno

rant of it, and after a brief consideration shook my head despairingly. 

"\Vhat should you say," said Mr. Pickwick, laying the fore-finger of his 

left_ hand upon my coat-sleeve, and looking at me with his head thrown back, 

and a little on one side, "what should you say if I confessed that after reading 

your account of yourself and your little society, I had come here, a humble 

candidate for one of those empty chairs? " 

"I should say," I returned, "that I know of only one circumstance which 

could still further endear that little society to me, and that would bo the 

associating with it my old friend-for you must let me call you so-my old 

friend Mr. Pickwick." 
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As I made him this answer, ernry feature of Mr. Pickwick's face fused itself 
into one all-pervading expression of delight. After shaking me heartily by 
both hands at once, he patted me gently on the back, and then-I well under
~tood why-coloured up to the eyes, and hoped with grea,t earnestness of 
manner that he had not hurt me. 

If he had, I would have been content that he should have repeated the 
offence a hundred times rather tlmn suppose so, but as he had not, I had no 
difficulty in changing the subject by making an enquiry which lmd been upon 
my lips twenty times already. 

"You have not told me," said I, "anything about Sam Weller." 
"Oh! Sam," replied l\fr. Pickwick, "is the same as ever. The same true 

faithful fellow that he ever was. ·what should I tell you about Sam, my 
dear Sir, except that he is more indispensable to my happiness and comfort 
every day of my life?" 

"And Mr. ,Veller senior ? '' said I. 
" Old 1\lr. ,Veller" returned Mr. Pickwick, "is in no respect more 

altered than Sam, unless it be that he is a little more opinionated than 
he was formerly, and perhaps at times more tnJkative. He spends a good 
deal of his time now in our neighbourhood, and has so constituted himself a 
part of my body-guard, that when I ask permission for Sam to have a scat in 
your kitchen on clock nights (supposing your three friends think me worthy 
to fill one of the clrn,irs) I am afraid I must often include Mr. ,V ellcr too." 

I very readily pledged myself to gi,·e both Sam and his father a free admis
sion to my house at all hours and seasons, and this point settled, we fell into 
a lengthy conversation which was carried on ,-vith as little reserve on both sides 
as if we had been intimate friends from our youth, and which com·cyed to me 
tho comfortable assuranao that Mr. Pickwick's buoyancy of spirit, and indeed 
all his old cheerful characteristics, wore wholly unimpaired. As he had 
spoken of the consent of my friends :ts being yet in abeyance, I repeatedly 
assured him that his proposal w:ts certain to receive their most joyful sanction, 
and several times entreated that ho would give me leave to introduce him to 
Jack Redburn and 11lr. Milos (who were near at hand) without further ceremony. 

To this proposal, however, 1\Jr. Pickwick's delicacy would by no means 
allow him to accede, for he urged that his eligibility must be formally discussed, 
and that until this had been dono, he could not think of obtruding himself 
further. Tho utmost I could obtain from him was, a promise that he would 
attend upon our next night of meeting, that I might have tho pleasure of 
prrsenting him immediately on his oloction. 

l\Ir. Pickwick having with many blushes placed in my hands a small roll of 
paper, which ho termed his "qualification," put a great many questions to me 
touching my friends and particularly Jack Redburn, whom ho repeatedly 
termed "a fine follow," and in whoso favor I could see he was strongly pre
disposed. 1Vhen I had satisfied him on these points, I took him up into my 
room that ho might make acquaintance with the old chamber which is our 
place of meeting. 
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"And tllis" said Mr. Pickwick stopping short, "is the clock ! Dear mo! 

And this is really the old clock ! " 

I thought he would never have come away from it. After advancing 

towards it softly, and la.ying his hand upon it with as much respect and as 

many smiling looks as if it were alive, he set himself to consider it in every 

possible clirrction, now mounting on a chair to look at the top, now going 

down upon his knees to examine the bottom, now surveying the sides with his 

spectacles almost touching the case, and now trying to peep between it and 

the wall to get a slight view of the back. Then, he would retire a pace or two 

and look up at the dial to see it go, and then draw near again and stand with 

his head on one side to hoar it tick : never failing to glance towards me at 

intervals of a few seconds each, and nod his head with such complacent grati

fication as I am quite unable to describe. His admiration was not confined 

to the clock either, but extended itself to every article in the room, and really 

when he had gone through them every one, and at last sat himself down in all 

the six chairs one after another to try how they felt, I never saw such a 

picture of good-humour and happiness as he presented, from the top of his 

shining head down to the very last button of his gaiters. 

I should have been well pleased, and shouJ,-' have had the utmost enjoyment 

of his company, if ho had remained with mo all day, but my favorite, striking 

tho hour, reminded him that ho must take his leave. I could not forbear 

telling him once more how glad ho had made mo, and we shook hands all tho 

wa,y down stairs. 
,v c had no sooner arrived in the Hall, than my housekeeper gliding out of 

her little room (she had changed her gown and cap I observed) greeted nlr. 

Pickwick with her best smile and curtsey, and the barber feigning to be 

accidentally passing on his way out, made him a vast number of bo,vs. ,Yhen 

tho housekeeper curtseyed, Mr. Pickwick bowed with the utmost politene:-:s, 

and when ho bowed tho housekeeper curtseyed again; between tho house-

keeper and the barber, I should say that Mr. Pickwick faced about and bowed 

with undiminished affability, fifty times at least. 

I saw him to tho door; an omnibus was at the moment passing the corner 

of the lane, which Mr. Pickwick hailed and ran after with extraordinary 

nimbleness. ,v11en he had got about half way he turned his head, and seeing 

that I was still looking after him and that I waved my hand, stopped, 

evidently irresolute whether to come back and shake hands again, or to go on. 

Tho man behind the omnibus shouted, and Mr. Pickwick ran a little way 

towards him : then he looked round at mo, and ran a little way back again. 

Thon there was another shout and ho turned round once more and ran tho 

other way. After several of these vibrations, the man settled the question by 

taking Mr. Pickwick by tho arm and putting him into the carriage, but 

his last action was to let down the window and wave his hat to me as it 

drove off. 

I lost no time in opening tho parcel he had left with me. Tho following 

were its contents :-
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MR. PICKWICK'S TALE. 

A c.ooo many years have passed away since old J ohn Podgers lived in the 
town of "\Vindsor, where he was born, and where in course of time he came 
to bo comfortably and snugly buried. You may be sure that in the time of 
King James the First, "\Vinclsor was a very quaint queer old town, and you 
may take it upon my authority that J ohn Podgers was a very quaint queer 
old fellow; consequently he and Windsor fitted each other to a nicety, and 
seldom parted company even for half a clay. 

John Podgers was broad, sturdy, Dutch-built, shor t, and a very hard cater , as 
men of his figure often are. Being a hard sleeper likc\\' ise, he divided his time 
pretty equally between these two recreations, always falling asleep when he had 
done eating and always taking another turn at the trencher when he had clone 
sleeping, by which means he grew more corpulent and more drowsy every day 
of his li fe. Indeed it used to be currently reported that when he sauntered 
up and down the sunny side of the street before dinner (as he never failed to do 
in fair weather) he enjoyed his soundest nap, but many people held this to be 
a fiction as he had several times been seen to look after fat oxen on market 
days, and had even been hearJ by persons of good credit an<l reputation to 
chuckle at the sight, and say to himself with great glee" Live beef, live beef!" 
It was upon this evidence that the wisest people in "\Vindsor (beginning with 
the local authorities of course) held that J ohn Podgers was a mn,n of 1,trong 
sound sense-not what is called smart, perhaps, and it might be of a rather 
lazy and apoplectic turn, but still a man of solid parts aml one who meant 
much more than he cared to show. This impression was confirmed by a Yery 
dignified way he had of shaking his head and imparting at the same time a 
pendulous motion to his double chin ; in short he passed for one of those 
people who being plunged into the Thames would make no vain efforts to set it 
afire, but would straightway flop down to the bottom with a deal of gravity 
and be highly respected in consequence by all gooJ men. 

Being well to do in the world, and a peaceful widower-having a great 
appetite, which, as he could afford to gratify it, ,ms a luxury and no inco:1-
venience, and a power of going to sleep which as he had no occasion to keep 
awake was a most enviable faculty-you will readily suppose that J ohn 
P odgers was a happy man. But appearances are often decr-ptivc when they 
least seem so, and the truth is that notwithstanding his extreme sleclmess he 
was rendered uneasy in his mind and exceedingly uncomfortable by a constant 
apprehension that beset him night and clay. 

You know very well that in those times there flouri shed divers evil old 
women who under the name of Witches spread great disorder through tho land, 
and inflicted various dismal tortures upon Christian men : sticking pins and 
needles into them when they least expected it, and causing them to walk in 
the air with their feet upwards to the great terror of their wiyes and families, 
who were naturally very much disconcerted when the master of the house unex
pectedly came home, knocking at the door with his heels n,nd combing his hair 
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on Uic i;crapcr. 'l'hl' o wero their commonest pranks, but they every day phyl'd 

a, hundred others, of which none were less ohjection:.tblo a,nd many woro much 

mon' so, being improper bl•sidc'; the result ,rn1-1 th:tt vengeance was <lcnouncod 

again~t all old women, with whom O\Cn the king himself' had 110 sympathy (as 

he certainly ourrht to ha,o had) for with hi,; ow11 most Graciou hand ho 

1wnncd a most Gracious con,-irrnmcnt of them to ever la ting \\ rath, and 

d1•,i-cd most Gracious mt•:m~ for their confu,-,ion niHl :;laughter, in virtue 

whl·rcof scarcl'ly a, day pa-scd but one \\itch at the least wa lllOl::it graciously 

h:rn(rcd, drowned or roa,tPd in 1-<HHe part of his dominions. .._ till the press 

i.,,.1 w,I "ith ,tr:rngc and tcrrilik lll'Ws from the North or lhl' . outh or tho 

Ea,-,t CH' the'" c,-,t rdatin• to \\ itche., am! their unhappy ,idim~ in some C'orncr 

of the country, ~rnl tlw Public'., h:tir :--too1l on end to that Ul'!!;l'CC that it lift, ti 

ih hat offih lwad, and ma,ll• ih faec }'ale \\ith terror. 

You m:ty bclic10 that thL' little to\\n of \Viud,or did not f's,'apc the ~l'll<'ral 

cont:1c:inn. The inhabitant~ Loibl :t \\itch on tlw Kin!!;'s birtlul:ty an,! H·nt a 

hot th· of tho broth to court, with :t dutiful :ul,lrc,s <•. Jlrossin: of llu•ir loyalty. 

Th,· Kin::; l1einc: rath r fri!!ht, 11< ti hy tlw prc,l'llt. piou,ly 1i ·,lowc<l it upon the 

.\rehl,i,hop of an!t•rhury, an,! r tnnwd an an. 11,•r to tlw :uldre~~ 1li1L·rci n hu 

g:in them !rOidl'n ru!t-, for di,,•un·rin(! \\itchc,- and L i.t gnat 1,lr<',-s upon 

e,•rt:tin protcetinz l'h:trm,, a111I ''i' cially hor,o sho, 0 • lmnwdiately till· tm1n ·• 

I' oplc IIL;llt to \\or!- n ilin!! up ho!' '- ho o,, r , 1·cry ,Joor. :tnd sn 111:uty 

anxin11,; parL·nt, a ppr, ntie ,I thL·ir l'i,ihlrr-11 to farri, r,-, to kc p them out of 

harm'., wa:, that it h ·:unc quit a "c,llt I tr cl,• and flnuri,h d , \.e<'<'din!!ly. 

In th I mid,t of all thi, l,u,tl, .John P,Hl~t.:r, at•, 1111 .,!, pt a, usunl liut slu,uk 

hi,- !wad a grc:tt d, al oft n,·r than 11a, hi cu,tom, an,! 1111, oJ,,,,n ·d to look 

at till' oxr n I ·• . an,! nt th, old II u1n,·n 111or •. 11 t had n lit ti,• ,h ·If put IIJl in hi, 

. ittill!!·ro 1111, \\l1t r on 11n, ,Ji,pla:,·d in :tr .. ,, \\hich t:r,'" lo11g,•r ,-,,•ry \\L'Ck all 

th,, wit •hl'raft lit, 111tur<' of th,, time; h (!r •\\ l,·:1r11,•1l in chann, and L \.orcism , 

hint ncl Ht c, rtnin ,,u -tional,I f mal , 011 l,roo111 tic!-, "hum h" had ,.,•en from 

hi, l'hamh r \\indo11 ridin!! in the air :it ni!!ht, un,I 11a, in co1hta11t t,•1Tnr of 

b, •in!! b ·\lit ·h d, , \t kn(!th from I' rp tuall.1 d11llli1w upon thi., one idea 

\I hich I, •i ng al1111 in hi, h, ad h:ul it :ill it •>" 11 11ay. th,• f, ar of 11 itl'l1t ~ 

l,, c:i.111,• th" ,in!,!l,• p:t inn of hi, lif, . 11,-, 11 lw up to tit., L t i111t• h:td never 

kn,1111111h:1t it 11a, t,, dr,•:1 111 1 l><::!flll to ha1, ,i ion of 11it..lws \\hcn,•n·r hu 

f,.JI :1,I,• p; 11akin)!. th•·: w •rl' ince":t11tly pn·,,·11t to Iii, i111a(!in:ttion likl'1li,-, •; 

and J,, •pint: or \\:tki11(! lw h:ul not a 111t1111, nt ',, pc•ac,'. l ll> L<'!!:lll to st•l 11 itch

traps in tlw hi;,hwa:, an,! 11. oft,•11 sun 1,,ing in \\Hit ro111ul thu curnl'r for 

hou1· tO:!<'th<'l', tu 11ntch tlu·ir 1-m•ct. Tiu,,, (·llt611 :, \\('I'll of t-i11q,I, conslnIC

tion, 11,u:dly c1111.,i ti11g of two .,tr:rn di•pu d in thL· form of' :t t·rn,', or a pit ·L'O 

of a l,il,l,.-c111 er 11 ith a pineh of' .,alt upon it, hut l11t•y II Pr11 inf:tllil,lt-, and if' an 

old ,,uman c;h:t11ced to lumlilc over th 111 (as 11ut u11fn•,p11·11tly h:ipp,·ncd, tl11• 

cho.si·11 ,pot, IH'i11g :L lirok<·n and t-lon: plal'l•) ,John :-t.trlL·d fru111 :L doZL', 

p<!llll<'.td out, upm, her, and h11n/! rnu11d lu•r nt>l'k till as,i lane, arrin:d. 11hc11 

1;]10 1rn~ ininwdi:ttcly carri1·1l away and drownt·tl. lly dint of <'on,t:111tly 

inn•igling old ladies and di pm,ing of tl1L'111 in tl1i,, i;u1n111ary man11vr, ho 
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acquired the reputation of a great public character, and as he received no 
harm in these pursuits beyond a scratched face or so, he came in course of 
time to be considered witch-proof. 

There was but one person who entertained the least doubt of John Podgers's 
gifts, and that person was his own nephew, a wild roving young fellow of 
twenty who had been brought up in his uncle's house and lived there still
that is to say when ho was at home, which was not as often as it might have 
been. As he was an apt scholar it was he who road aloud every fresh piece 
of strange and terrible intelligence that John Podgers bought ; and this he 
always did of an evening in tho little porch in front of tho house, round which 
tho neighbours would flock in crowds to hear the direful nows-for people like to 
be frightened, and when they can be frightened for nothing and at another 
man's rxponse, they like it all the better. 

One fine midsummer evening, a group of persons 'l"l"Cro gathered in this place 
listening intently to ,vm Marks (that was the nephew's name) as with his 
c:tp very much on one side, his arm coiled slyly round the waist of a pretty 
girl who sat be i<lo him, and his face screwed into a comical expression intended 
to represent extreme gravity, he read- with Heaven knows how many 
embellishments of his own - a dismal account of a gentleman down in 
Northamptonshire under the influence of witchcraft and taken forcible possession 
of by the Devil, who was playing his very self with him. John Podgers in a 
high sugar-loaf hat and short cloak filled the opposite scat and suncycd the 
auditory with a look of mingled pride and horror very edifying to sec, while 
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tho hearer with tlwir hr>a<l, thru,t forwarcl and their mouth, op,·n, li~tcnnd 

and tr()mblccl, and hopri,l ther, wa a. (!rcat deal more to come. . ·om tim ~ 

\Vill stopped for an in~tant to look round upon his ager audience, arnl then 

with a. more comical <'xpre,,ion of face than before ancl a bottling of him- If 

comfortably \\hich included a. "'luccze of the young lady before mentiom:d, 

he la.unchc,l into some new won1lcr . urpa~,ing all the others. 

The i;ctting sun ,slw.; i,is last golclen rays upon thi~ little party who, ab~orbc,l 

in thPir pre.,cnt occupation, took no heed of the approach of night or the glory 

in which tho day went down, when the sound of a. horse approaching at a good 

rounrl trot, invading the silence of tho hour, caused tho reader to make :L 

Rud<lrn 1-top and the listeners to raise their heads in wonder. ~·or wa their 

wonder dimini~hcd when a hor;;cman dashed up to tho porch, and abruptly 

checking his i;tced, in<Juircd where one John Podgers dwelt. 

''Herc!" cried a dozen voices, while a dozen hands pointc<l. out sturdy J olm, 

still basking in tho terrors of the pamphlet. 

The rider giving his bridle to one of tho e who surrounded him, dismounted, 

and approached John ht tin hand, but with great haste. 

" \ Vhcnce come ye?" said John. 

" From Kingston, Master:' 

" And wherefore t' 

" On most pressing business." 

"Of what nature?" 

" \ Vi tchcraft." 

\Vitchrraft ! E,·erybody lookf'd aghast at the breathless messenger, and the 

brcathle1"s messenger looked equally aghast at C\·erybody-oxcopt \Vill ~larks, 

who finding himself unobserved, not only squeezed the young lady again, but 

kis1,ed her twice. Surely ho must have been bewitched himself, or he nc,·er 

could have done it-and tho young lady too, or he never would have let him. 

" "\Vitchcraft f' cried "\Vill, drowning tho sound of his last kiss which was 

rather a loud one. 

The messenger turned towards him, and with a frown repeated tho word 

more solemnly than before, then tol<l his errand, which wa~, in brief, that tho 

JH'oplo of King ton had been greatly terrified for some nights past by hitlcoms 

n•vch,, held by "itches beneath the gibbet within a mile of tho town, anrl 

rt>lated and deposed to by chance wayfarers who had passed within car-shot of 

the spot-that the sound of their voices in their ,,ild orgies had been plainly 

heard by many persons-that three olcl women laboured under strong su picion, 

and that precedent had been con, ulted and solemn council had, and it was 

found that to identify the hagR ~ome single person must watch upon the pot 

alone-that no jnglc pcrcon had the courage to perform the ta8k-and that 

he had been despatched ex pre, to solicit John Podgers to undcrbke it that 

Y<'ry night, as being a man of great renown, who bore a charmed life, and was 

proof again8t unholy spc!L. 

John received this communication with much com po ·urc, and said in a 

fpw ,,·ords, that it would h:rrn afforded him inc1:pro~siblc plea~urc to do 
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tho Kingston people so slight :1 Rervice, if it were not, for hi~ unfortunate 
propensity to foll asleep, which no man regretted moro than him,_r]f upon the 
present oceasioi1, but which quite settled the quc;;tion. NeYcrthr•k-. ", he 
s:1id, thoro was a gentleman present (and hero he looked H•ry hard at a tall 
farri er) who having Leen engag I all hi · lifo in the manufacture of hor:;e-shocs 
mubt be qui to invulnernLlo to tho power of witchc~, and who, ho had no <louLt, 
from his known reputation for bravery anrl goorl nature, woul,l readily ar·cr•pt 
tho commission. Tho farrier politely thanked him for hi~ good opinion, whith 
it would alway be hi· study to (!pserve, but a,ld<'d that ,, ith n •gard to, the 
pr , mt little matter he couldn't think of it on any aceount, a hi-; <!,•parting on "' 
such an rrand would certainly occasion the in,tant de:tth of hi, wifo, tu whom 
as th'}' all knew h \l:t tell(lerly n.ttaclwd. Xuw, so far from thi, circum
.iltance being notoriou", eyeryLody had su,p<·cte<l the r< \'C'r,1· a, th<' furri,,r 
w:is in tho habit. of beat ing hi lady rathu more thnn tend r hu-1,:mds 1M1ally 
do; all tho married men prl'~ent. ho\\t:rnr, appl:nule1l hi,- rl',uluti,m \lith 
great vehemenCl' . and one and all declared that they woul,l .stop at hrmw 
and di e if needful (which happily it ,,as not) in defence of their lawful 
pal'tncr . 

This bur t of nthu,- iasm on•r, thL')" h g:i.n tu look as Ly one con,cnt tow:i.nl 
\\'ill ::\lark, ,1ho ,,ith his cap mon• on on, side than crn r, sat wn.tchiu:,r tht 
proceeding with extrao l'tiina ry unconce rn. H e hat! nen: r been he:i.r<l openly 
to ex pres., his d1,Ll'li t ( in ,, itchc,, Lut hail often cut . uch jokt' at tlwir 
expense as left it to Le itiforrcd, publicly 1-tati1w on '-PYcral occa,ion~ that he 
considered a Lroom,tick an incom· •nicnt ch:tr;;, r and on• -pcci:i.lly un uited 
to the dig nity of the female character, anti in,lul:,rin:,r in other free remark of 
the same tendency to the 'l'cat amu, •ment of hi, ,, ilt! com panions. 

,\ s they looked at \\'ill , they Le~an to whi~per and murmur amon:.! thun
L·l \'Cs, and at length one man cri ti , " \ \ ' h y don't you a k \\'ill ~lal'b (" 

As this wa · 1, hat eY I') body had Le n thinking of, th ·y all took up tho 
,,·ord, and cried in concert, " Ah! why don't you a;.k \\"ill!" 

" Ile don't care,'' said the farri •r. 
" Not he," a(ldcd anotlwr rnicL· in the crowJ. 
" H e don't b('!ievo in it you know," ~n cercd a little man ,,ith a yl'llow fac e 

and :t taunting no e and chin, which ho thr11:;t out from under the arm of a 
long man Lefore him. 

" Be ·ides," said a red-faced gentleman ,, ith a, grnff Yoice •· he',s a. single 
man." 

" Th:1t's tho point!" said th farrier; and all the marri L• d men murmured, 
ah! that wa it, and they only ,1i;;hctl tlwy wer e sin,,Je thL•msdn··; they 
would show him what spirit was, very ·oon. 

Tho mcssengcl' looked tow:1rds \\"ill larks beseechingly. 
" It will bo a wet night friend, am! my grey nag is tired after ye terday's 

work-" 
Here ther e wn.s a gen<;-rnl titter. 
" But," resumed \Vill looking about him with n. smile," if nobody clso puts 
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in a better claim to go for the credit of the town, I am yom· man, and I would 

be if I had to go afoot. In five minutes I shall be in the saddle, unless I am 

depriving an,1 worthy gentleman here, of the honour of the adventure, which 

I wouldn't do for the world." · 

But here arose a double difficulty, for not only did John Podgers combat 

the resolution with all the words he had, which were not many, but the 

young lady combatted it too with all the tears she had, which were very 

many indeed. Will, however, being inflexible, parried his uncle's objections 

with a joke, and coaxed the young lady into a smile in three short whispers. 

As it was plain that he would go and set his mind upon it, John Podgers 

o1fered him a few first-rate charms out of his own pocket which he duti

fully declined to accept, :md the young lady gave him a kiss which he also 

returned. 
" You see what a rare thing it is to be married'' said Will, " and how 

careful and considerate all these husbands are. There's not a man among 

them but his heart is leaping to forestal me in this adventure and yet a strong 

· sense of duty keeps him back. The husbands in this one little town are a 

pattern to the world, and so must the wives be too, for that matter, or they 

could never boast half th~ influence they have?" 

,v aiting for no r eply to this sarcasm, he snapped his fingers and withdrew 

into the house, and thence into the stable, while some busied themselves in 

refreshing the messenger, and others in baiting his steed. In less than the 

specified time, he returned by another way, with a good cloak hanging over his 

arm, a good sword girded by his side, and leading his good horse caparisoned 

for the journey. 
"Now'' said ,vill leaping into the saddle at a bound," up and away. Upon 

your mettle friend and push on. Good night ! " 

He kissed his hand to the girl, nodded to his drowsy uncle, waved his cap 

to the rest-and off they flew pell-mell as if all the witches in England were in 

their horses' legs. They were out of sight in a minute. 

The men who were left behind, shook their heads doubtfully, stroked their 

chins, and shook their heads again. The farrier said that certainly ,vm 
l\larks was a good horseman, nobody should ever say he denied that, but he 

was rash, very rash, and there was no telling what tho end of it might be

what did he go for, that was what he wanted to know? He wished the young 

fellow no lmrm, but why did he go? Everybody echoed these words, and 

shook their heads again, having done which they wished John Podgers good 

night, and straggled home to bed. 

The Kingston people were in their first sleep, when ,vm Marks and his 

conductor rode through the town and up to the door of a house where sundry 

grave functionaries were assembled, anxiously expecting the arrival of the 

renowned Podgers. They were a little disappointed to find a gay young man 

in his place, but they put the best face upon the matter and gave him full 

instructions how he was to conceal himself behind the gibbet, and watch and 

listen to the \\·itche,:, anrl how at a certain time ho was to burst forth and cut 
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and slash among them vigorously, so that tha suspected parties might be found 
bleeding in their beds next day, and thoroughly confounded. They gave him 
a great quantity of wholesome advice besides, and-which was more to the 
purpose with \Vill-a good supper. All these things being done, and midnight 
nearly come, they sallied forth to show him the spot where he was to keep his 
dreary vigil. 

Tho night was by this time dark and threatening. There was a rumbling of 
distant thunder, and a low sighing of wind among tho trees, which was very 
dismal. The potentates of the town kept so uncommonly close to vVill 
that they trod upon his toes, or stumbled against his ancles, or nearly tripped 
up his heels at every step he took, and besides these annoyances their teeth 
chattered so with fear that he seemed to be accompanied by a dirge of 
castanets. 

At last they made a halt at the opening of a lonely desolate space, and 
pointing to a black object at some distance, asked ·\Vill if he saw that, yonder. 

"Yes," ho replied. "\,Vhat then?" 
Informing him abruptly that it was tho gibbet ,vhero ho was to watch, they 

wished him good night in an extremely friendly manner, and ran back as fast 
as their feet ,rn1ild carry them. 

\,Vill walked boldly to the gibbet and glancing upward when he came under it 
saw-certainly with satisfaction-that it was empty, and that nothing dangled 
from tho top but some iron chains which swung mournfully to and fro as they 
were moved by the breeze. After a careful survey of every quarter, he 
determined to take his station with his face towards the town; both because 
that would place him with his back to the wind, and because if any trick or 
surprise were attempted it would probably come from that direction in tho first 
instance. Having taken these precautions, he wrapped his cloak about him so 
that it loft the handle of his sword, free, and ready to his hand, and leaning 
against the gallows-tree, with his cap not quite so much on one side as it had 
been before, took up his position for the night. 
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selecting a PRESENT for a fair fr iend about to t,e married. London made ditto, 4s. 6d.; ditto, d itto, w ith s ilver monntD, " J Am puzzled," exclaims a Gentleman, when l RIDING WHIPS from ls. each. The beet 

Now one of the most agreeabl<" gifU. is a two-flounced LACE from 6s. 6d.; ditto ditto, chased silver ditto, from gs. ; ditto tlitto, 

DRESS, and three French Lawn Pocket Handkerchiefs; or a beau- cbased gold dilto, from 12s. can be selected from a choice aegort

ti ful White Vei1, Tippet en suite, one embroidered Nuptial Pocket meat at the GO LDEN PERCH, 52, Strand. J . CHEEK, Prop.: ietor 

H andkerchief, and handsome Muslin Collars and Cuffs to match, and Manufacturer . Country dealers supplied. 

trimmed with lace. Either of these lots enclosed in a pr etty fancy 

bo.x for Five Guineas; or , for Six Guineas, an elegant Flounced 

Lace Dress, Berthe and Sabots, and a Case of genuine Eau de Co

lorne, in new toilet bottles. at DISON'S, No. 237, Regent-street. 

v.~R. J OSEPH GI LLOTrS very supe-
..:= rior PATENT and other METALLIC PENS, 

may b~ had of all Stationers, Booksellers, and other dealers in 

Pens throughout the United Kingdom .-The best test of the cele

brity which these Pens have attained with th e Public is t he great 

and regl1lnrly increasing demand for them.-The number of Pens 

manufactured at the works of J os•;pn G1LLOTT, 

From Oct. i83i to Oct. 1838, I and from Oct. 1838 to Oct. 1839, 

was 35,80-1,45~ was 44,654,702 

or 2,984,037 2-Jrd doz. or S,i21,225 2-12th doz. 

or 2-18,669 gro. 9 doz. 8 pens. or 310,102 gro. I doz. 2 pens. 

Please observe-all the genuine Pens are murked in full JosEl'U 

GILJ,OTT. Wholesale and for Exportation at the manufactories, 

Victoria ·works, Gruham-street, & 59, Newhall-street, Birmingham. 

MECIII'S ELEG.ANCIES, for presents and 
use, manufactured on the premises, No. 4. Leadenhall

strect, near the East India House, London, wholesale, retail, and 

for export. Ladies and gentlemen's dressing cases, in leather, wood, 

and papier m:'.i.chl!, from 100 guineas each down to 25s.; writing 

desks, 25 guineas down to 12s.; work boxes, 20 guineas to l0s. : 

ladies' cabinets and jewel cases, assorted; tea caddies, the most 

elegant in the world, 121. to 61. each down to 7s. 6d. ; ladies' papier 

mtiche work boxes, 101. each; papierm.1chework boxes 121. down 

to 3l.; netting boxes, 30s. to 23s.; card boxes, 5l. 5s. to I Is.; sets 

of tea trays, 20 guineas to 5l. ; bottle cases 30s. each; companions, 

2l. IOs. to 10s. 6d. each; poll screens, gl. the pair; bandscreens. 

b0s. to 20s. the pair; card racks, 40s. to 25s. per pai r ; note and 

cake baskets sos. to 20s. each; bagatelle tables 13l. 10s. to 31. I0s. 

each; leather writing cases, containing a complete dressing api,a. 

ratus, 1st. It)s. to 51. !Os.; pearl and fancy card cast's, 3l. I0s. to 

10s. each; i,•ory hair brushes, 4/, to 2l. 10s. per pair; splendid cases 

of seven day razors, 1ot. to 21. 10s. the set; ivory handle and other 

highlv-fioished strops, from 25S. to 3s. each; Wharoclitfe peu

kni,·es, sporting knives, and fancy scissors, 3l. to 5s. each; splendid 

cases of agate, pearl, and ivory dessert knives and table knives, 

trom 4-11. to 4.l. 4s. the case; a rich variety of slate, bronze, gilt, 

and papier mllche and table inkstands, from 61. to 7s. 6d. each. 

The quality generally of Mechi's manufactures, the elegance of 

their display, and the rare combination of excellence and economy, 

with a very extensive choice of stock , will amply repay the tl'ouble 

of a vi$it to his depot, 4, Lcadenhall.street.-l<'eb. 6, 184.0. 
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Property, Life Interests, Annuities, and Life Policies of J nsurance . 

Forms of Proposal may be obtamed at the Office as aho\'e, a nd 

of Mr. PETE1t H " Rnv, the Actuary. 3i, Old Jewry, and e·,ery facili ty 

will be given by the Society to a speedy completion of its µurchases. 

It is expected that all communications will be post paid. 
JoDN CLAYTON, St>cretr, ry . 

N ORTH OF SCOTLAND LI FE ASSUR-
ANCE COMPANY. 

No. 1, Moorgate Street, Bank, London; and at Edinburgh and 

Aberdeen. Establbhed 1836 . 

Number of Proprietors about goo. 

Lo:-,iooN l30ARD 

John Abercrombie, Esq. 
George G. Anderson, Esq. 
Stephen H. CroswcU, Ebq. 
James Farquhar , Esq. 
Peter Laur ie, Esq. 
Robert Low, Esq. 

OF DIRECTI ON. 

Eneas Macki ntosh, Esq. 
Charles R. M'G rigor, Esq. 
\Villiam ~Iorrice, Esq. 
Alexander Rogers, Esq. 
Alexander Ross, Esq. 

Solicitors-Messrs. Johnston & Farquhar, 32, New Broad Street. 

B!mkers-The Union Bank of London, Moorgate Street. 

The important advantages of this Company are-

lst. A low Premium for simple assurances, a.nd h'llf the Premiums 

for the _first five rears may remain unpaid, at interest, as a Debt on 

the Po~cy.-2nd,- A favourable system of accumulating assurance, 

aceordmg to which not only is a stated sum assured but the con

tributions of this class being separately invested, a~d a11 charges 

for manage~ent and guarantee restnctcd to a certain percentage 

on t~e Premi~ms, the whole surJ?IUs of the Premium Fund is sep

tenmally assigned to the Contributors. The Company rests its 

claim to public confidence on its ample Capital, the personal gua

rantee of its numerous Proprietary, its liberal conditions, and 

proved success. 

Annual Premiums for the rest of Life to Assure I00l. on Death. 

Age at com-
1 

I 
1 mencing. 25 so 35 40 45 50 55 

For £JOO .... ~ 2 I II 2 7 2 2 14 63 4 7

1

13 jg 1114 jg 0 

For £100 and 
i 

additions 2 152 582 II 5
1
219531054 7 15 71 1 

----
ALEX. EO:MOND, Sr:c. 

& C C?, SO UTH LAMBETH, 
LO~DON. 

FOR 1'HE 

TOOTH AC H f. n 
THE GENUINE P ACKAGES CONTAIN A FAC-SIMILE OF 

THE ABOVE V IGNETTE. 

Sold by most respectable Druggists, with ample Directions fQr 

Use, in Bottles, price I~- l~d. each, Stamp included. 

BEAUFOY AND CO., SOUTH LAMBETH, LONDON. 



ADVJmTrSE.MENTS. 
Now ready, in One Pocket Volume, price 5s. 6d . bound, with Jllus-

trntions by It. CllUIKSIIANK, 

COLBURN'S KALENDAR OF AMUSE-
MENTS IN TOWN and COUNTRY. For 1840. Comprising

London SC'asons :w<l Sights; Dalis, Masquerades, Theatres, Con
certs, Public Exhibitions: Winter, Summer, and Harvest Sp<?r.ts; 
Cricket, Wrestling, Swimming, Skating, Rowing, am.I Salling 
Matches; Races. Huuts, and Steeple Chases; Shooting Seasons; 

- Fishing and \Vatcrin,e-.plnce Seasons; Fair-s, and other Sports 
•- 111 this comprehenshe little voll1me, pleasures, sports, and 1ms

time c; of ever)' kind and quality, and adapted to every grade and 
condition of life, every season of the year, and c-rery corner of the 
Jaud, are otferect to the reader's notice. The volume forms o~c of 
the mnstnppropriate gift books that we have lately scea, especially 
for resid ents in the country."-New .JUontllly. 

ll eury Colbnrn, Publisher. 13, Great Marlborough~strect. To be 
hnd of all IJonkscllers. 

New Editions are now ready of 
CARLYLE"$ Chartism. 1 vol. . . . £0 5 0 
------- French Revolution. 3 vols. • . . l 5 O 
- - --- Translation of Goethe's Meister. s vois. • I Ci o 
------ Essays. t, vols. . . . . • . 2 6 0 

Fraser, Publisher, 215 1 Regent-street, London. 

F IELDING'S WORKS. Complete in One 
Volume, price 15s. in extra cloth boards. A New Edition of 

this popnlnr author is now ready, with fine Portrait and a Fa:c
simile c fthehand-writing and MSS. of Fielding. Also, a new Ltfe 
by Tno"AS Rosco 6, Esq. To be had of every Bookseller in Eng
land. Ir('lan<1 , and Scotland. 

T HE PETIT COURRIER des DAi'IIES, or 
JO URNAL of FRENCH FASH ION.-S. & J. FULLER re. 

spectfull)' inform the Nobility and Gentry that the above elegant 
Journal, illustrated with Figures of Female Costume and other de
partments of Fashionable Dress, beautifully coloured, arrives from 
Paris e\·ery week, and is delivered to the Subscribers in London at 
I Zs. the quarter, and i11 the country, postage free, at 1ss., forming 
a most u!:-cful work of reference of e!egant Female Costume. 

N.B.-S. & J . 'F. continue to publish new ancl popular Works on 
the Art of Drawing in the various departments, by the be:.,t masters; 
Drawing Materials of all kinds, and the greatest variety of Draw. 
ing Books, H.udimcnts, and Studies of Heads and the Iluma n Figure 
from the French School.-Varnishing executed in a superior man
ner.-3-i, R.athllonc Pluce, London. 

MASTER IIU.l\IPIIREY'S CLOCK CASE. f Now r('ady, price Two Shillings In cloth, neatly orna 
mcntcd with a characteristic design, a Portfolio to contain t:ie 
Numbers of MASTKR HU'IJPll llKY 1S CJ,()CK. 

London: William Sniith, J 13, Fleet S_t_r_ee_t_. ___ _ 

STRANGE'S STANDARD ILLUSTRATED WORKS. 

NAPOLEON. I ROBINSON I CIL BLAS. I DEVIL ON 
embe:llished•ith CRUSOE. ""'belli,hedwith TWO STICKS 

.lOl'.i ENGRAVINGS. 400 ENGRAVINGS. $00 ENGRAVING!. 1!10 ENGRAVING&. 

P~rl4 I ti, ii rt~. P•rll I f11 lll,111.. Parfl I W$rn-ly. p..,t.: .,..2r-,r,",_ 

Pu~fi:hit;irr~~D;~eef1;e;.run!b~r:~:!d ~:~;b,;P.ut!e:tSfxpec:::~etiJion. 
LONDON: STRA1'.'GB, PATERNOSTER ROW; AND ALL BOOKJil!:J.J,ERS. 

In the preas, and will be published in April 1840, dedicated, by 
express permission, to Her Mlljesty the Queen, 

A GENERAL COLLECTION OF THE 
ANCIENT MUSIC OF IRELAND, enu"'ii!i!ting of upwards 

of One Hundred and Sixty Airs, in one vol. royal 4to, comprh:ing 
an explanation of the principles on which Ir ish MelodiPs hnve been 
constructed i a copious Digest of Ancient Irish Musical S('ience, 
and the Technical Terms used by the 1-larprrs; a Dissertation on 
the Antiquity and Characteristics of Jrish Music and Mu.-,1cal 111-
struments ; together with Iliographical Memoirs of Yarious emi
nent Harpers of later times, and Notice~ of the more remarkable 
Melodics nnd Pieces of the C.:ollectlon; Hl!'<o, an account of the 
se"eral efforts towards a revival of U1e use of the Harp in trcland. 
Jly EOWARll llU:-JTl:\'G. 

Hodges and Smith, Dublin.-Or<lers for the work will be re
ceived by all Booksellers and Music-sellers 111 Gre!lt Britain and 
Ireland. 

Preparing for publication, demy I2mo, illustrate<{ on Steel and 
\Vood by RAOCJ.YP'FK, V1zll:T£I. J.Y and BR.\'11'-TO:SK, 

ALLEN'S MIDLAND COUNTIES RAIL-
,vAY COMPANJON.-Guaraotced circuhttion JOOO C"Jli('S, 

Advertisements, printed from new and fancr T) pt.:s, 
£ •. d. , .-t:. s rt. 

Two Pages J is o Third or a PaKe . • . o 10 o 
One Pugc ..... J o o Fourth ofa Pa,;c ... o ; r 
Haif a.Page •... o 15 o Three Line, .... o 5 o 

Orders for Advertisements cannot be rccci\"ed after May !)th . 
Published by R, Allen, Long-row, Nottinr;ham; E. Alleo, King. 

street, Leicester. 

NEW WORK BY HARRY LORREQUER, 
Ou the 31st of April, No. II., price One Shilling. 

SOME PASSAGES IN THE LIFE OF 

C H A R L E S O ' M A L L E Y, 
LATE OF THE -- DRAGOONS. 

EDITED BY HARRY LOllREQUER, AND ILLUSTRATED BY Pmz. TO BE CONTINUED MONTHLY. 

Now ready, in s,·o, price 12.s . bound in cloth, lettered. 

CONFESSIONS OF HARRY LORREQUER, 
LATE CAPTAIN IN TIIE -- REGIMENT OF FOOT. 

\YITII TWENTY-TWO ILLUSTRATIONS BY PHJZ. 
Dublin: William Cnrn', jun. , nncl Co.; ,Yilliam S. Orr and Co., t.onclon i Frnzerand Crawford, Edinbur_gh_; and nil other Rooksellers, 

PARASOLS OF THE NEWEST & MOST ELECANT DESICNS FOR THE SEASON, 
From Two Guineas to Two Shillings, at ,v. & J. SA'\'GSTKn's , J&O, Regent Street, a11d gi, Flt-et Slret'I.-N.B. The "EccKNTRrc 
PARA'-OL," an article of entirely new pr inciple, adapted either for the cnrriage or the promenade. of which W. & J . S. are the Sole 
P,dn1tees for England, is now ready, and may be had at either of their E~tablishments. 
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